Japanese surf smelt Hypomesus japonicus (Japanese name 'chika') is a small coastal fish ranging from the Korean Peninsula and northeastern Japan to the Kuril Is lands.1) Hirose and Kawaguchi reported that spawning grounds were limited to the shorelines where the sand grains were coarsest and shorelines with fine sands were not used as spawning sites at Akaiso Beach in Otsuchi Bay.2) This result suggested that chika select their spawn ing site in accordance with sand grain size composition. They also reported that eggs spawned near the shoreline were distributed just off the spawning area2) In this con text, we examined the relationship between egg distribu tion and characteristics of the five beaches in Otsuchi Bay, i.e. sediment size composition, slope, and the material of the sediments, to elucidate factors affecting selection mechanisms for spawning sites. tion was expressed as percentage of weight of sand grains for each size range and median particle diameters were cal culated. All to which egg were attached sand grains were sized, based on the following categories, i.e. less than 0.5 mm, 0.5 to < 1 mm, 1 to <2 mm and 2 mm or more along the longest axis under a dissecting microscope.
Eggs occurred at three beaches of the five beaches sur veyed (Table 1) . Including data on Akaiso Beach, where eggs have been reported2) in the comparison, no remarka ble differences were apparent in the sizes of the beaches, the material of sediment, or the slope angle of the inter tidal zone in and of the six beaches, that might separate those beaches where spawning occurred from the other beaches. However, a difference in the median particle di ameter (MPD) in the intertidal zone was noteworthy. The MPDs of the beaches where spawning occurred were > I mm, while the MPDs of the other beaches, Shirahama and Koshirahama, were extremely small, 0.33 mm and 0.26 mm respectively (Table 1) .
We examined the egg distributions in relation to sedi ment size composition at each beach. On the transects where eggs occurred at high densities (> 1000 eggs/ m2), grains of ? 2 mm (=gravel) comprised more than 40% of the total mass of grains, but <2 mm grains (=sand) also accounted for 10-60% of sediment mass, e.g. lines A and B at Misagojima and A-D at Komagasaki (Fig. 1) . However, eggs were not evident along the transect lines with a high gravel component, e.g. transects C and D at Misagojima, or a high proportion of fine sands (<0.5 mm), e.g. transects A-D in Shirahama. At the spawning beaches, the percentage of gravels at the stations where eggs were absent were higher than that at stations where eggs occurred (Mann-Whitney U-test, p < 0.01). An exami nation of egg-bearing sand grains revealed that eggs mainly adhered to grains of 0.5 to < 2 mm and grains in the ranges 0.5 to < 1 mm and I to < 2 mm comprised 31.2-46.4% and 21.8-42.6% of the total grains respect ively ( Table 2 ). The percentages were below 3.5% for the grains of the > 2 mm, and 18.0-30.6% for the grains of < 0.5 mm. These results suggest that chika spawn in the inter tidal zone of beaches where the bottom sediments contain both gravels and sand grains of the size suitable to the an- chors of eggs. These results agree with published data from Akaiso Beach where spawning is always carried out at a restricted site of grain-sand composition.
2) The nature of the spawning site largely determines the in tensity and nature of the hazards that the eggs encounter. A lack of oxygen supply from the surrounding water and the danger of being smothered by silts are among the most important potential hazards for eggs.5) The spawning site of chika contained little silt so siltation would not be ex pected to affect egg survival. On sandy or gravelly beaches, oxygen content in interstitial water is determined by grain size and the water volume flushing through the sand or gravel. As sand grain size becomes finer, more water is con tained but the permeability becomes lower.6,7) Eggs of chi ka sometimes occurred in sand about 10 cm below the sur face of the sea floor.8) If the eggs were spawned and buried at fine sand beaches, they may be exposed to a low oxygen environment. Eggs in the intertidal zone, especially near the high tide line, may suffer from desiccation during ebb tides on very gravelly beaches. The spawning sites of chi ka, however, contained both gravels and an amount of fine sand (Fig. 1) , and these fine sediments in the interstices of the gravel matrix would play an important role in moisture retention.
It is suggested that Chika spawn at the beach affected by influx of rivers.9) However, salinity near shoreline at Akaiso ranges from 26 to 33.5 PSU during spawning sea son (unpublished data). In Otsuchi Bay, inflows from the three rivers affect salinities of the surface water which washes all of the beaches studied (unpublished data), sug gesting that salinity has no apparent effect on spawning site selection in this bay. It is concluded that conservation of gravelly or coarse sand beaches is essential for the propa gation of chika, i.e. the loss of such beaches translates to a l oss in the recruitment of this species.
